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TO-DA- Y AHD W.

A rose-ba- d blossomed in my bower, t
A bird sang in my garden ;

The rose-ba- was its fairest flower,
The bird its gentlest warden.

And a child behind the linden tree
Sang, "Think no more of sorrow, 4

Bnt let 3 smile and sing
for we must weep

I asked the bird, ' Oh, did'st thon hear
- The song that she would sing thee?
And can it be that thou should' t fear

What the next morn would bring, thee?"
fie answered with triumph ant strain,

Saying. "I know cot sorrow ;
Eat I must sing my best y,

For I may die .
I asked the rose, "Oh, tell me, sweet,

In thy first beauty's dawning,
Thon ean'st not fear, from this retreat,

Theeoming of the morning?"
' She flung her fragrant leaves apart,

The lovlier for her sorrow,
'Saying, "Yet I must bloom

'for I may droop
I said, "The bloom upon my cheek

Is fleeting as the roses;
My voice no more shall sing or speak

When dust in dust reposes.
And from these soulless monitors

One lesson I may borrow '
That we should sing and smile

For we may weep

JPEOME PENWICK'S CmE.
"Don't go out Jerome stay

with me. Oh, Jerome ! it 1.1 so lonely when
jou are away." The little kitchen had been
swept auJ scoured until every hoard glisten-
ed like polished ivory the red moreen
tains were drawn over the tiny paned window
and the great chestnut logs in the fire-plac- o

were simmering and singing and bursting
into scarlet sheets of lame, with capricious
alternations. A little Christmas cross of
hemlock sprigs a&d black ivy yet hung be-

tween the two windows, while Rosa Fen-wick- 's

monthly roses and scented geraniums
tossed their delicate blossoms among the red-peppe- rs

and bunches of pennyroyal and cat-
nip on the smoke-browne- d mantle above the
chimney. Itosa, our heroine, was nothing
more dignified than a farmer's wife.

Jerome Fen wick, a tall, stalwart young
' fellow of some seven or eight and twenty,

bit his lip, as Kosa still kept urging :
"Stay with me this evening only, this

once."
"Nonsense, Rosa; how ridiculous you

are. A man can't stay at home forever. '

"But you were out last night and the
night before."

4 'Well, what then? Now, my love, don't
you see how very absurd it is to expect me
to be dangling at your apron strings ? I tell
you that I am going down to the Columbian
to look at the papers and talk over the news.

"'To the Columbian !" echoed Aunt Try-
phosa Fenwick, suddenly appearing out of
a trap door, very much like ghost upon
the stace, only that she bore a pan of glos-
sy red apples in one hand and brandished a
formidable knife in the other.

"Ah-h-- h ! you're going to the Columbian,
be ye, Jerome Fenwick ?"

"Yes, I am and what then ?" returned
the young man, a spice of sullen defiance
beginning to mingle with the playful tone
he had assumed towards his wife.

"And I s'pose you're coining back stupid
as a fool, like you cauvj last night. Or per-
haps you're coming with Peter Stryker at
your head and Sam Gerney at your heels, as
you came last wek ; pretty doings lor a
feller that hain't been married a y.ar yet."

"Dear Jero.m j," pleaded Rosa, looking
through spark'ing tears, "plea- - lo not go
out

"WhaUd'ye s'pose you ar f oming to,"
went on Aunt Tryphosa, d ri'jg away at
the apples as spiteful as if 7ery one hiA
been a mrdern Marsyas, and aspoe.a- -

cled Apoilo; perhaps you I. : igot low
Pilkingham froze to death, ear i.g..i, oo;u :

February, down by the hei ock in : ii r.v .h
the snow two feet deep on :, jgrov i I. 1 lo'd
read the papers and talked ver e t jws I

He'd ben to the Colui::: iar. t o ' And
niebbeyou don't remembe;- - .o.v Jo - d Hop-
kins went off in the delir -s .ns last
June, all along o' that 1' lumbian.
He hadn't no pretty your.: vif.- at home to
cry out her eyes afW hi ,h
bones, though, Josiah Ui i; r - hadn't. Oh,
I wish the Maine law .orced- - Better
stay at home, Jerome J .r .vick, aibre bad
comes to worse."

Jerome Fenwick' s lv.v Hushed and his
face became crimson.

"I shall do prec'-vl.- . is I plese, Aunt
Tryphosa. Where is u:-- . hat?"

" 'Tain tfor myself 1 m speaking," went
on fhe wrathful oM J uly, "though you. be
my brother's son. it's for Rosa 1 Do yo
s'pose she ain't got no feelius when youcon.e1
home night after night as intoxicated as a
fool ? Good land o' Goshen ! if I was Rosa
I'd go down to the Columbian and drink
along with you. She's got just as good a
rinht to be a fool as you have. How'd yon
like that, Jerome Fenwick?"

lie went out, giving the unconscious door
a bang that made the cat start in her cosy
corner on the red brick hearth, and brought
a fresh torrent of tears to Rosa's blue eyes.

"Oh, Aunt Tryphosa," shesobbed.hiding
her hushed iace among the apples m the
good spinster's lap, "what shall we do? He
i3 being ruined and I- -I have no power to
hold him back."

"Sarve him right 1 an obstinate fool!"
muttered the irate oki lady. Yet,even while
the words were on her lips, the bony fingers
cart, scd Rosa's hair with a strangely loving
touch.

"For your sake, Rosa, I'm vexed : for

"If I had but known yet he was so dif-
ferent in the days when wc used to take
those twilight walks, in the days before we

er married. My husband a drunkard I

nr

Oh, Aunt Tryphosa ! I would sooner we
were both in our craves."

"Don't talk so, pet," murmured Aunt
Tryphosa. "The Lord knows what's best
for us all, but "

'Hush I ejaculated Rosa, springing to
her feet. "I hear the gate click ! Aunt Try
phosa, he has thought better of it he has
comeback."

No; the fair.almo&t girlish-lookin- g young
lellow in the Lieutenant s uniform was not
Jerome Fenwick and there was a touch of
bitterness even in the welcoming tears that
Rosa pouretl out on the breast of the soldier
brother she had not seen tor three years.

"Hal'o!" exclaimed Charley Warner.
"Why I thought you were so happy, Rosa.
And where is my new brother-in-law?- "

"He-is- n't at home," sobbed Rosa. "Oh,
Charles, I am verv, very, miserable."

"Well, this is a queer welcome," quoth
the Lieutenant, sitting down in front of the
blazing chestnut logs, and drawing Rosa
upon his knee. "Now, puss, tell me all
about it and somebody hold my hands, for
1 feel very much like giving my unknown
brother-in-la- w a thrashing, before I know
anything of the merits of the case.

"Well, I reckoc its about time for me to
be moving," said Jerome.

Now Jerome Fenwick was none the worse
for the frequent libations in which he in-
dulged ; at least not in his own estimation,
for he had firmly resolved, on entering the
doors of the Columbian Hotel not to drink
too much, and he fancied he had kept the
resolution. Only, to be sure, the sanded
floor did surge to and fro a little, and the
great logs in the chimney seemed to change
places with the door in a most unaccou .lia-
ble manner, an! the voices around him now
sounded close to his ear, now 1'ar away, as if
the speakers were receding into dim distance.
Yet Jerome Fenwick, with very wide open
eyea,and turbid amiability upon his features
reiterated to himselt that he "was all right

as right as a trivet."
"Because, you see," soliloquised Jerome,

"I'm a married man and and duties I owe
to society I can't be drunk, because "
He caught at the arm of his chair, as it
seemed to give a sudden lurch ceiling-ward- .

"I guess I'll go back to Rosa."
In the same moment a sudden electrio

thrill seemed to send the hot blood back to
his heart. Rosa '1 - yea, it was her voice,
and in what words I

"A glass of gin-slin- and be quick about
it. I'shaw 1 none of your dishwater com-
pounds ; make it hot and strong, man !"

"Mrs. i'enwiuk. !" ejuoulutcd mino hoat,
in dismay.

"Yes, Mrs. Fenwick. What are you
staring at? My husband is here,and I have
come to keep him company; I am tired of
staying at home by myself. If he is going
to make a regular practice of getting drunk
here, why he may as well do it in his wile's
company, and I'D be drunk too."

"Itosa!"
"Yes, my dear. Good evening to you gen-

tlemen." she said, nodding to the staring
assemblage and taking a long draught. Up-
on my word, this feels warming after the
night air. You are right ; it is butter thau
crouching over the fire at home. You're
right, my dear you're always right, and
hereafter I'm going to follow your exam-
ple."

"Rosa, are you mad? Come home,
child," whispered Jerome, in an aiioiiy of
mortification.

"Another glass.landlord !" ejaculated the
Amazon, giving Jerome a push with her el-

bow. "I didn t know it was good. Try a
taste "fit, Jerome I"

"ilosa, I command you to come away."
"What, for? Haven't las muoh right

!:er" ;.s any one ? You said you did not
cai : whether I come or not and here lam !"

Jerome wiped the drops of perspiration
from his brow and upper lip.

''Do not mortify me thus, Rosa," he whis-
pered. "Remember these spectators."

"Well, you have mortified me enough
times; and it's a poor rule that won't work
both ways. Landlord, 1 1 hink I'll take

She paused abruptly, the two glasses of
fiery liquid apparently beginning to tell on
her female brain. Her head fell on her
breast, the blue eyes stared stonily into
space, and the arms fell heavily at her side.

"She's gone!" exclaimed Joe Hyde, who
had watched the crisis with interest.

"I will trouble youto mind yourown busi-
ness, ir, it you please," returned Jeromo
Fenwick, haughtily. Ah, his pride was
touched to the quick now.

"Clark Tiffany, will you help me carry
my my wife home? She is quite unable to
walk. Good heavens, that I should have
lived to see this day."

Clark Tiffany advanced, with a grin upon
his face, to assist his boon companion. But
it was no easy task they had undertaken.
Sever was so totally limp and helpless a
burden before ; from the tip of the pink
worsted hood to the fur-edge- d moccasin
there wa no spark of elasticity or anima-
tion, as th two men dragged their slow
way over the hard frozen ground.

"Abomination J disgraceful!" muttered
Jerome Fenwjck, wiping hisstrcaming fore-
head.

"J ust what you've done yourself a dozen
times," remarked Tiffany, changing the
arm that supported the laden shoulder.
"Jupiter! who'd suppose a woman could
be so heavy 1"

"Myself! Of course I have more shame
to me!" retorted Fenwick. "But a wom-
an and my wife !"

"I don't know that it's any worse far a
woman than -- a man," said Tiffany; "only
it's not customary."

"One thing is certain," resumed Fen-
wick, after a moment's silence, and his tone
was full of deep, passionate earnestness, "af
ter this night's work, I will cut off my right
hand before I will re enter that, accursed
bar-roo- I vc drank my last liquor. '

"That, that's not fair !" sleepily mutter-
ed the burden. "Just when I've begun to
enjoy myself! it it I say it's not fair !"

A smothered groan escaped from Fen-wick- 's

lips.
"Before heaven I register the vow!" he

exclaimed. "From this hour I will never
touch intoxicating draughts more, so help
me God!"

As he spoke, the red, flickering stream of
light from the moreen-curtine- d window
glanced athwarth their path.

"Home at last!" he exclaimed, with an
accent-o-f relief, as Aunt Tryphosa hung

the door.
The fire was blazing brightly, the cat was

purring contentedly on the burnished bricks
of the old fashioned hearth, and wonder of
wonders ! Rosa sat by the table in the dark
brown calico and coquettish silk apron
stitching at a narrow strip of linen.

"Rosa!" gasped Jerome, in open mouth-
ed astonishment, "you here ?"

V here else should I be, Jerome?" de-
manded Mrs. Fenwick, with exemplary
calmness.

"Do you live in an age of witchcraft?
Am I dreaming, or am I wide awake and in
full possession of my ordinary senses?" ex-
claimed Fenwick, turning to the limp figure
on the kitchen settee.

No longer limp, however. It had sudden-
ly risen up, straight and vigorous as a young
pine, and throwing back the gingham dra-
peries and pink worsted hood stood before
them in the uniform of a federal Lieuten-
ant

"At your service, Mr. Fetiwick,"fsaid
Charley Warner, with dancing eyes and de
fiant brow.

"Rosa," said Jerome, still bewildered
"who is this?"

"It is ray brother. Jerome mv brother
Charley," faltered Rosa; "don't be angry.
please indeed, 1 coulin t ston him he
would go, and Aunt Tryphosa encouraged
him."

"Well, I'm heartily triad it's not mv
wife!" said Jerome, extending his hand.

Welcome home from the wars, brother- -
in-la- but I question whether any victory
in which you have been concerned dunncr
the three years of your absence

Jerome! exclaimed Rosa, surely you
have not "

"But he has though !" interposed Lieu--

witness that he has this night solemnly
pledged himself to abstain forever more
from the Columbian and all that appertains
thereto. .Lin't it bo, my frittiuL that ko k iml- -
ly Weill up my head t

Well, I thought you were rather heavy,
acknowledged Clark Tiffany. "But no of-

fence, sir, I really don't see how your head
stands those two glasses of gin. "

Ah, that s because I ve been in the ar- -

my, responded lieutenant v arner, with
eharming frankness. "What, little Rosa,
crying again ?"

Don t mind mo, L hariey : it s only be
cause I'm so happy."

Ilanov. ehr Well it in t mv wav of
expressing happyness," observed Warner.

And Aunt Iryphosa is crying too! iVcli,
I've read a good many puzzles in my day,
but a woman is the must unaccountable of
'email!"

Lieutenant Warner did not know that up
on that bright flood of tears, all Rosa Fen
wick s doubts, fears and inward distresses
were . swept away into the past. She was
crying only because she was happy.

Americas 'Humor. CqI. Isaac Bands,
of Boston, died a few days ago, was an offi-

cer under the U. S. Government. Ho was
a man of great wit and humor, full of rare
and racy stories, which he always told with
the most imperturbable gravity, while his
listeners were convulsed with laughter. Ills
stories always received a flavor from his pe-

culiar voice, which was quite thin and pitch
ed upon a high key, and, in his later years,

turned towards a childh treble.
In his last sickness, he illustrated rope 8

well-know- n line of the
"Haling passion strong in death."

His physician came in, an evening or two
before he died, and asked him how he was
feeling.

bhan t live till morning, said the Lol--
onel feebly.

Oh, yes, I think you will ; you don t
seem to be near your end.

"les 1 am. piped out the Colonel.
The Doctor then felt his feet, and finding

them quite warm, said, "I think there is no
danger.

"Can't help it ; shan t live till morning,
said he.

"But," said the Doctor, your extremi
ties are warm. Ihd you ever know one to
be very near dying whose feet were as warm
as vours I

I hat s nothing to do with it. 1 shan t
live till morning," wheezed out the Colonel,
as if he was determined to die.,

"You are nuite unreasonable, Colonel,
said the doctor. "I never knew a man to
be very near his end, whose feet were as
warm as yours.

"Well, I have."
"Who, pray?"
Turning toward the Doctor, with a droll

look in his eyes, he gaspod out "John Hog- -

ers."

The ram Stonewall has reached Japanese
waters, only to find, in the revolutionary
state of the country, no government to re
ceive her. Her voyage took nine months ;

the distance was 20,000 miles ; 2,050 tons
of coal were consumed : she is the only iron
clad that ever made the distance without a
convoy. She was in several giles, but rode
them all out finely.

A sailor, in attempting to kiss a pretty
giri.got a violent oox on the car. inere,
ne exclaimed, ju3t my luck ; always wreck,
ed on the coral reef's."

JJOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

TH GREAT REMEDIES -

tor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach, or diges
tive organs.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are

medicinally termed, extracts) of Roots, Herbs, and
uarks, making a prep aration.highly eoncen--

euureiy tree trom alcoholic ad-
mixture of any kind.'

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with the purest quality of SaiitoCruz Rum,
Orange, Ac , making one of the most pleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcohol--i- c
admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Those who have no objection to the combination
of the Bitters, ai stated, will nse

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, ihe choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonio being
the most palatable.

Ine stomach, from a variety of cause, such as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., is
very apt to have its functions deranged. The
Liver, sympathizing . as closely as itdoes with
the Stomach, then be comes affected, the result
of wh ich is that the patient suffars from several
ormoreof the following diseases:
Constipntion, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fulness

of Blood to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Difgust for Food, Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitof the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

affocatiog Sensations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision. Dote or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Si Je. BacK, Chest. Limbs, etc.,Sudden flush-
es of lleut. Burning in the Flesh, Constant im-
aginings of Evil, and great depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from .'hene diseases shonld exercise

the greatest caution in the scloction of a remedy
for his case, purchasing only that which he is as-
sured from his inves tigations and inquiries
possesees true merit, O j8 skilfully compound-
ed, is free from injurious iugrodidents, and has
established for itself a reputation for the cure of
these disenses. In this connnection we would
stbniit those well'known remedies

Hooftand't German Bitters, and HooflanrVj
German Tonic, vr,;parerl by Dr. C. M.

' . Jarkson, PhUadelphic, Pa.
Twenty-tw- o years since they were first intro-

duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
vore cures, and benefitted suffering humanity to
a greater extent, than any other remedies known
Jo the public, .

. Those remedies will effectually cure Liver Com- -

the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a dis
ordered Liver, Stomach, or Intestines.

Vi.ULL.i l x ,

Resulting from any cause whatever ; prostration
or the syttem, induced by severe labor,narasmps, exposure, cim, iu.There is no medicine axtant eaual to these rem

edies in such eases. A tone and vigor i im parted
to the wole system, the appetite is strengthed,
food is enjoyed, the stomach digests promptly, the
blood is purified, the complexion becomes sound
and healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom is given to the checks, and the
weik and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

riiiiSOJ.VS ADVANL'JiJJ L.lti,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
upon them, with all its attendant ills, will find in
the use ot tnis Bll lEKS.or Ine lU.MU, an elixer
that will instil now life into their veins, restore
in a moofure the eneriry and ardor of mure youth
ful days, build up their shrunken forms, and give
ncaltn and happiness to tteir remaining years.

It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population are
in the enjoyment of good health ; or, to

use their own expres sion, "nevorfeel well."
They are languid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervous, and have no appetite. To this class
of persons the BITTEKS, or the TONIC, is espe
cial ly recommended.

W EAK AND D a LIU A lis UtllL.Utih.lv
Are made strong by the nse of either of these
remedies. They will cure every case of MARAS
MUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated in
the hands of the proprietor, but space will allow
of tne publication ot but a lew. inose,u win oe
observed, are men of note apd of such standing
that they must believed.

TES TIMONIA LS.
Hon. George W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Penn'a, writes :
1'hiladclpnia. warcn 10, iso.

"I find 'Hoofland's German bitters' is a
good tor.ic, useful in diseases of the diges--"

tive organs, and of great benefit in cases of de-

bility, and want of nervous action in the system.
Yours truly, GEO. W WOODWAKD."

Hon James Thompson, Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania:

Philadelphia, April 23, 1866.
"1 consider :noofland's German Bitters' ata-ahl- e

medicine in case tf attacks ot Indigestion cr
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of it. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.
From Rev. Joseph II. Ke.nnard. D. D., Pastor

of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jaci,onDetiT Sir: I have been frequent-

ly requested to connect my name with recommen-
dations of different kinds of medicines, but

the practice as out of my appropriate
sphere, I have in all cases declined; but
with a clear proof in various instances and
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness
of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart for
once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it it a safe
ana valnatilt preparation. u guiuo bjukjo i
fail, but usually, I doubt not, it will be very ben-

eficial to those who suffer from the above causes.
Yours, very respectfully,

1 n KENNARD.8th.bel Coatesst.
FiomRen E. D. Fendall, Assistant Edxtor

Christitin rhmmele. PUiladelvhia.
I have derived decided benefit from the nse of

Hooflands German Bitters, and teel it my privil-
ege to recommend them as a most valuable tonio,
to all who are suffering from general debility or
from diseases arising from derangement of the
liver. Yours truly, t.. v. in.xvAi.u.

CAUTION.
Unnflan'a fterman Remedies are counterfeited

See that thA Bin itnro of C. M. JACKSON is on
the wrarjner of each bottle. All others are

-- l- nal Office and Manufac
tory at the German Medicine Store,No. 631 ARCH
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

f!TTAT?T,KS T FArANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C M. JACKSON 4 Co

Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 00
Ilooflnnri'a nrmin Bitters, half dozen, 6 00

Hoofland's German Tonic.put up in quart bottles
sci .sn n.t hnttla. or half dozen for S7 50.
EST Do not forget to examine well the article

you buy, in order to gel ine genuine.
For sale by A. I. SHAW, Agent, Clearfield Pa
April 22, IbeS-- iy

t7"ALTER BARKET'f , Attorney at Law, Clear-I- V

field, Pa. May 13, 1863.

T-v- A.M. HILLS, DENTIST. Office, corner of
I i ront rnd Market streets, opposite the 'Clear-fiel- d

House,' Clearfield Pa. July 1, 1967-l- y.

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in Dry-Good- s, Groce-
ries, Hardware, Queensware, Wood en ware,

Provisions, etc., Marset Street, Clearfield, Pa.

NIVLING A SHOWERS, Dealers in Dry-Goo-

Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots,
Shoes, etc., Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. sep25

jl TERRELL & BIG LEU, Dealers in Hardware
LJ and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

vnre, Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June '66.

NAVGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watohes, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
G rah am 's row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law.Clear
Office in Graham's Row, four doo'S

west of Graham A Boynton'a store. Nor. 10.

TEST, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Pa., willI . attend promptly to all Legal business entrust-
ed to his care in Clearfield .and adjoining coun-
ties. Office on Market street. July 17, 1867.

THOMAS H. FORCEY, Dealer in Square and
Lumber, Dry-Good- Queenswaro, Gro

ceries, Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac, Ae., Gra- -

namton, Clearfield county, Pa. Uct- iu.

KRATZER, Doaler in Dry-Good- s. Clothing,J.1 Hardware, (jueonsware, Groceries, rrovi--

sions.etc, Market Street, neatly opposite tne
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 18R5.

H'ARTSWICK A IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Stationary, Perfume

ry, lianoy Goods, JNotioas, etc, etc., luaritei street,
Clearfield, Pa, Deo. 6, 1865.

KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,
j. Clothing. Hardware, Queensware, Groce

ries, Prorisioos. Ao., Front Street, (above the A- -

cudeiny,) Cleat Sold, Pa. Deo 27, 186a.

GVELICH, Manufacturer of all kinds ot
JOHN Market street, Clearfield, Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearae. Aprl0,'59.

J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
THOMAS Pa. Office, east of the
o Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre

pared with promptness and aoenracy. July 3.

B M'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,J. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Office in new brick building olJ-uoyn- -

U - II 1

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
RICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors, 4c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot JournalOffice, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

his professional services to the cituens of
Curwensville aud vicinity. Office in Drug Store,
corner Main and Thompson Sts. May 2, 1866.

B. READ, M. D., Physician ana burgeon,
TJ1 . William's Grove, Pa., offers his professional
services to the citizens of the surrounding coun
try. July 10th, 1867..tf.

LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of
FREDERICK Stone-war- e, Clearfield, Pa. Or

dersiolicited wholesale or retail. He also keep-o- n

hand and for sale an assortment of carthons
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1, 10OJ

II . FULFORD, Attorney at Law,
JOHN Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally, Esq.,
over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv
en to the securing of Bounty olaims, Ac, ana to
all logal business. March 27, 1867.

BIG LER FlEL.mniG,WALLACE. Clearfiold.Pa.. Legal business
of all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.

UJearneld, fa., May loin, 1000.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM 3. UIUUEK

BLAKE WALTERS FBAUK PI ELPISO

4 CO.,Dealers in Dry Goods,ALBERT,GEARY Queenswaro, Flour Ba
con, eto., Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Also,
extensive dealers in all kinds or sawea lumoer
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland, fa., Aug. itn, iQ3- - .

J. P. BURCUFIELD Late burgeon or theDR.83d Reg t Penn'a Vols., having returned
irom the army, offers his professional services to
the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Ea- st corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1865 6mp.

"HANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
--D op

McGIRK 4 PERKS.
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright 4 Co.,

Philipspcro, Centre Co., Pa.
Where all the business oC a Banning Heuse

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20.-t- f.

J. n.M OIRK. eu.rt.
F URNITURE RQOMS.

JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly n as on nana at on -- m
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension xaoies.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen
ny- - liUia ana otner .ueasteaas.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASll-blAJNU- 0.

Spring-scat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old trames. wdicb win oe put in on very

reasonaole terms, onehort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,
Corn-husk- .. Hair and Cotton top Aiattrcsses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
nstniiin ihnin firman nr exchanged for ap

proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the bust- -

tiosa in AToVianrfn for fufCltUrO.
Remember the shop is on ma"T Si' ,7

field, and nearly opposite tha "Old Jew Storo."
December 4,1861 JOHN GUKLICU

rVllE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
- J. J. RICHARDSON as CO.,

126 Market Street, Philadelphia. are the largest
Manufaitturing Confeetionersand Wholesale Deal-
ers in Frnits, Nuts, 4e , in the United Bute.

March 4, 1868- -1 y.

B . . M E Y E R ,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
VILESBCRO, CElfTBB COCJtTT, PET'A.

Also ;ent for all the latest Improved Water'
Wheels imd Portable Saw Mills. Jan.8'tt8-ly- p.

fJLEARFIki) HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the "Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he isprepar
ed to accommodate ail who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the housii ia conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4 1866. GEO. N. COLBI'KN.

CJ US QUE II ANNA "HOUSE.
Curwensville, Fa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.
This well-know- n Hotel, having been d'

aud throughout, is now open for the
accommodation of travelors, and the publie in
general. Charges moderate.

WM. M. JEFFRIES.
August JWJWJ-- tf Proprietor:

fJLEARHELD NURSERY.-Enco- ur-

ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nursery, on the Piks,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Frul
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rhea-bar- b,

4o. Orders promptly attended to. Addreps
Aug 31, 1864. J. D. WRIGHT arwenavilla

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,.
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, IA..,
Having refitted and removed to tko room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well solected assortment ot

DAUGS AND CHEMICALS.
,'U' 0fl!Also, Patent Medicines of all kii" Tobacco ana

Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, SunT.
Segars, ConfecUonajBpw
and warrtinted to be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
you will be pleased with the quality and prioe of
their goods. Remember the plaee Mossep's old
stand, on Market St. Dej. ,1865.

EV SPRIN G" GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & J3 FENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, liars, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,
Paints, Oils, Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tuts, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a oouotrv store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP rriR CASH.

They weald also direct attention to their largo
stock of Koady-mad- e Clothing, which tjey offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK 4 SPENCER.
Lnmber City, Pa., May 8, 1867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK 4 SPENCER.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE 5c FATJST
OBALEBS IH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DET-G00D- 8, C'

Kill STRBBT, CUBWE'.lgVILLB, FA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gea- -'

eral assortment ot. goods, to which they desire to
nvite the attention of their old customers and

friends. Their stock consists of
Dry-Good- G reoeries. Hard ware. Qaeenswara,

Tinware, Boots, Shoes, UaU and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, ete., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for eash --to emit tha
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at tha
highest ma-k- et prices in oachange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Kemembiir you can nna ui at toe oia siana ea
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything in our Ha of
business.

Sept. 6,1365. . HIPPLB m FAUST.

11. F. N A U G It E

WATCH MAKES,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

ti,..j -j ..miiftfullv informs his old
customers and the poblic, that hehaa on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a largo
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from tha best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHEStino assortment silver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant aasortment, ol the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders. .

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far ana
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, frost a aingla
piece to a full aet.

ALSO, a fine assortment ef Spoons, rerw.Vtt-to- r

knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry car

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2bth, 1S65. fl. P. NAL'GLS


